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YEAR AGO the New Statestnan published

an expos6 of the work of one Gerald
Gabie and several "black bag jobstt-

more bluntly, breaking and entering jobs-

caried out for security agencies like Special
Branch. The New Statesman, no friend of the
security agencies, complained that Britain's
iontelligence agencies were using material 8a-
thered clandestinely'to transmit McCarthyite
smears through the news media.t'

Author Bruce Page identified Gable as a
leading reporter for the London Weekend Tele-
vision 

-"!,ondon 
Programmertt and called him a

reporter of considerable standing among other
journalists. We older statesmen know quite a
bit more about Gable than the youngsters at
Great Turnstile. Gable, once a humble electri-
cian, has an impressive housebreaking record
connected with his other activities.

He now boasts of his connections with 'rtop

level security sources.r' In 1953 his connections
with the forces of the law were rather more
mundane: a cell in Hornsey poiice station. (See

London Weekend Thieves, this page.) His brain
is occupied by a fantasy world of Young Libe-
rals and Paiestinians and ex-SAS officers and
German terrorists. ln 1963 he was more Para-
noid: he suspected Nazis everywhere.

Gable is evidently a contributor to the scan-
dal sheet, Searchiight. In one issue an anony-
mous author describes with inside knowledge
the motives of the housebreaking gang led by
the intrepid Gable into lrving's London aPart-
rnent: t'Irvingr" said the articler "suddeniy
seemed to be in touch with peoPle who could
give him or direct him to Nazi files that had
been unobtainable to other genuine historians
since the end of the war...rr

Focalpoint asked London Weekend felevi-
sion to comment on the Gerald Gable they
employ: might he by any chance be the same
man referred to in the Evening Standard art-
icle of November.28r.L963. The head of LWT's
tegal service replied: rrl am not PrePared to
commenlt' rr,r,,.u. *:
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